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President 's Message:

Aaahhh.  You have to love Alberta weather.  Freezing cold one week, plus double digit temperatures the next 
rounded out by 4 inches of snow.  I was out on Salt Spring Island at the end of January and went on a great three 
hour paddle.  The technique was a bit rusty and the muscles were a bit sore afterwards but it was great to get an 
early start to the season.  That warm snap here got me thinking about getting back on the water once the river 
conditions are safe.

The next club event is the trip planning meeting on Tuesday February 23 at 7:30 PM at the Strathcona Community 
League hall.  Old members, new members and people wanting to f ind out more about the club are welcome.  
Come and talk about the trips you would like to take or run this season.  Stop by and say hi to the members, have 
some snacks and maybe even renew your membership.

Finally, the Wednesday night sessions at Rundle Park Paddling Centre, North Saskatchewan River and Islet lake 
are now being uploaded to the calendar on the club website www.nwvoyageurs.com. 

Things are taking shape for another fun season out on the water.

 

Regards, 

Mike Eaton 
Click here for the NWV Executive Contact List

http://www.nwvoyageurs.com/
http://www.nwvoyageurs.com/index.php/contacts


PACKING THE BOAT - YOUR EMERGENCY KIT

I f ind it relaxing to be on the water away from the city and yet exhilarating to be 
following the routes of f irst nations people and early explorers and seeing what?s 
just around the bend. Whether you?re just out for a couple of hours or a multi-day 
trip, what you pack will have an inf luence on your comfort, enjoyment, and safety.

The Trip Leaders Manual in the Club Info area of the website has a great l ist of 
items to think about bringing on a trip. You may not be leading a trip but it?s stil l 
got a lot of useful information so have a read.  Also in the Links & Resources area, 
there is a camp checklist you can use to help you remember what you have and 
haven?t packed yet. 

We never plan for a trip to go wrong and it very rarely does.  Whether we?re on the 
water or at camp, safety is of prime importance and we all have to do our part to 
be prepared.  Many paddlers pack an emergency kit, ditch bag or "everything can" 
that has assorted items to help them when things go wrong. 

After evaluating my emergency kit from this past season, I realized I needed to 
make some changes.  I asked a few of our seasoned members what they pack in 
case of emergency, re-read the Trip Leaders manual l ists and came up with what I 
think will work for me. You may feel you need more or less and we all have to 
assess our needs individually. 

One member offered this great idea to get us thinking about being prepared.  
Imagine you?re cold and wet and you climbed into your warm sleeping bag inside 
your dry tent to improve your mood.  Then imagine the tent and bag are gone. 
What would you want in your emergency kit?

For myself , I?m going to divide my kit into two parts.  The f irst is the ditch bag that 
stays close at hand in the cockpit, on the deck of my kayak or possibly attached to 
my PFD depending on the size.  The idea is if  I capsize and at am risk of becoming 
separated from my boat due to wind or current, I want to be able to have things I?ll 
need to survive readily available, not buried in a bow hatch or at the bottom of a 
barrel.  I?m going to use the pockets on my PFD and a small drybag.  

Items that  wil l  go in my ditch kit  are: 

- Energy bars
- Water purifying tablets
- Batteries
- Coil note pad (waterproof)
- Pen /  sharpie
- Safety pins
- Parachute cord
- Emergency blanket or bivy sack
- Fire starter sticks
- Tea lights
- Multi-tool
- Wire pull saw
- Sewing kit
- First Aid supplies ? Bandages & 

analgesics
- Heat packs
- Insect repellant
- Sunscreen
- Wind proof/waterproof matches
- Compass
- Flares and/or signal mirror
- Map of region
- Mini f lashlight or headlamp
- Survey tape (bright tape for 

rescue marking)
- Fixed blade knife 

http://www.nwvoyageurs.com/files/Documents/NWV-Trip-Leader-Manual-2012.pdf
http://www.nwvoyageurs.com/files/Documents/NWV-Trip-Leader-Manual-2012.pdf
http://www.nwvoyageurs.com/index.php/links-resources/reference-material
http://www.nwvoyageurs.com/index.php/links-resources/reference-material
http://www.nwvoyageurs.com/index.php/links-resources/reference-material


Emergency Kits cont :

Keeping warm is a key to survival. Waterproof matches are one way to start a f ire.  A member recalled that an outf itter had 
them carry a small piece of rubber inner tube.  The inner tube will burn even when wet and the lighter will l ight it.  Some 
backyard testing might be in my future. 

The second part is an emergency repair kit for when stuff  on the boat or around camp needs some ?MacGyvering?.  Although 
not necessarily all safety items, these let me stop a constant drip-drip through a leaky tent seam or maybe do a paddle repair 
among other things. These are a litt le more bulky but you?d stil l be surprised how compact you can make your kit.  A 
one-litre coffee can or drybag can likely hold all of this and more. 

- Thumb Can opener
- Tin foil
- Bungee cords
- Garbage bag
- Pair boot /  shoe laces
- Small container of oil
- Stove repair kit
- Pump repair kit
- Small crescent wrench
- Collapsible scissors
- Multi t ip screw driver
- Nail f ile,  nail clipper
- Sharpening stone
- Thin exacto-knife

- Electrical Tape
- Hose clamps
- Metal tapping screws
- Quick setting epoxy
- Rip stop nylon sheets
- Sandpaper Screws various lengths
- Selections of snaps, adjusters and 

safety pins
- Small tube seam seal
- Small tube sil icon seal
- Small tube textile glue
- Square of mosquito mesh
- Wire 

- Tarp hole attachments
- Tent pole repair tubes
- Tent tarp and screen repair 

patches
- Sleeping pad repair kit
- Velcro
- Washers various sizes
- Zip-ties
- Bit of wool & darning needle
- Boat repair kit
- Bolts & nuts various sizes
- Buttons various sizes
- Duct tape
- Elastic bands

We all have to make our own decisions about what to pack.  Hopefully this article will pique your interest on emergency 
preparedness.  Or maybe it just will get you thinking it?s time you checked your emergency kit to make sure it?s not rusted 
together in one lump.  Either way, I wish everyone fun and safe paddling season. 

by Mike Eaton



ADVENTURE

COMr aDERY

FITNESS

Serenity

GET CLOSE TO NATURE

OCEAN

LEARN

FUNADRENALINE

PA RTN ERSH I P

CAMPING
FRI ENDSHI P

P O N D S

RI VERS

LA K ES

WEEKEND TRIPS

SOLI TUDE

DAY TRI PPI NG EVENING PADDLES

Did you know....

That  in addit ion to the regular Wednesday night  club paddles,  in 2015 the NWV's ran 17 club t rips with 120 plus 
part icipants on 9 dif ferent  bodies of  water?

OUTDOORS

W ILDERNESS

FLAT W ATER

WHITEWATER

GAIN  SKILLS 

PEA CE

C H A L L E N G E

PLA Y

BIRD W ATCHING

There are as many reasons and places to paddle as there are paddlers.

What is yours?

Where would you l ike to paddle this 
upcoming season? 

Come on out and enjoy an evening of 
good company and free refreshments.

Any and all ideas for a variety of paddles 
short and long are welcome as we plan 
our club's 2016 trip schedule.

Date:  Tuesday February 23rd

Time:  7:30 pm

Place:  Strathcona Community Centre



TRIP REPORT

Red Deer River - Emerson Campground to Dinosaur Provincial  Park  1.0

August  29- 31, 2015 

Only 3 people were signed up, but Mike E, Lisa D and Donna M headed out Friday night with great enthusiasm.  We 
camped that night at Emerson Campground, a small campground where highway 36 crosses the Red Deer River, and our 
put in.  Saturday we shuttled all 3 cars out to Jenner ferry and Lisa drove us back to the put in.  

The scenery is quite wonderful through this stretch of the Red Deer, with 
canyons and clif fs and hoodoos around every turn.  Finally paddling by about 
11:30 am, we headed off  into the bad lands!

We had some wind but made it into our reserved campsite at Dinosaur 
Provincial Park by 8:00 pm, having covered 41 km by boat! One serious 
advantage of civil ized campsites is the ice cream they sell at the campground 
store!   



During the night the wind got up and really began to howl.  (We found out later it was 50 km/h, gusting to 80).  In the 
morning the Red Deer was a wall of whitecaps, and with 39 km stil l to paddle, and no possibil ity of a stop part way along, 
we took the safe option and bailed.  We paid the campers next to us to drive Mike to his car, and then Mike drove all of 
us back to retrieve Donna's car.  After striking camp, we hiked all the trails inside the car loop at Dinosaur.  Then we 
drove back to Lisa's car, and the 3 of us headed for home, stopping for supper near Hannah.

It was a great weekend, and Dinosaur 2.0 will happen next year, when we get to f inish the paddle! 



LOOKING BACK - ANOTHER GREAT PADDLE IN 2015

Fireworks on the North Saskatchewan River

Canada Day 2015 

Eighteen paddlers met at Whitemud Creek and after a bit of off  roading and 
portaging of boats, we shuttled the cars to 50th Street and returned to the put 
in.  Decorated in our f inest Canadian Flags, we paddled to just upstream of 
the Dudley Menzies (LRT) bridge and had great ?seats? for the light show on 
the High Level Bridge, and then the f ireworks.  At 11:15 after the show the 
river was chaotic with boats of every size and shape, but we paddled through 
and left most of the water traff ic behind us at the Walterdale Bridge.  Greatly 
helped by a beautiful full moon we enjoyed the peace and stil lness of the 
river in darkness and reached the take out by 1:15 AM.  It was a late night but 
an awesome one! 

Thanks to Lisa D, Mike E, Cindy D, Bob T, Justin P, Brenda and Christie N, Greg 
and Catherine E, Rachel, Toni, Alyssa, Cailey, Amy, Kim, Jean and Ron M. 

Donna McKenzie 

photo by Lisa Derksen 
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